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The coronavirus timeline and fieldwork
This report focuses on the summer term which covered Phase 2 of
the coronavirus pandemic
September to December
(Autumn term 2020/21)

January to March
(Spring term 2019/20)

Mid-May to late-July

Survey fieldwork stopped two
weeks before the end of term
as schools closed to most
pupils

Survey fieldwork started a couple of weeks after the start of term, but then ran
throughout with lower sample sizes and predominantly at home completion. Despite
this the sample size remained substantial, with 20,000 responses for the term.

Survey fieldwork as usual – data part of next year's release

Phase 2

Phase 3

Phase 1
Mid-March to midMay:
Full lockdown

(Summer term 2019/20)

Mid-September to December:
New restrictions

Mid-May to mid-September:
Easing restrictions

2020
Activity choice
restricted – mainly
walking, cycling,
running and informal
activities

Mid-May:
Meeting one
person from
outside of your
household
allowed and
activity choice
was extended
to include
outdoor
activities such
as horse riding
and water
sports

June:
Schools
reopened for
reception, Year
1 and Year 6
pupils
(alongside
children of key
workers),
groups of six
allowed to meet
in parks and
gardens.
Training
sessions run

July:
Playgrounds
reopened and
organised sport
began to restart

End July:
Gyms, pools
and leisure
centres
reopened

Mid-September
to October:
Restrictions to
indoor team
sports
reintroduced
along with the
rule of six.
Schools
reopened for all
pupils

November:
National
restrictions
return.
Restrictions
applied to all
indoor activity
and organised
outdoor activity

December: New
tiered system of
restrictions
based on
location
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Levels of activity
Summary of change
• Active down by 1.9% / 86,500
• Less active up by 2.4% / 201,400

Activity levels remain up compared to
2017/18.
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Further Detail

Seasonal picture
Activity levels fell both in the spring and summer terms

Autumn

3.2m

+255k

•

Spring term linked to multiple storms during February 2020

Spring

3.1m

-241k

•

Summer term linked to coronavirus pandemic – despite “easing restrictions”
a lot of activity was difficult to do

Summer

3.7m

-105k

Active (an average of 60+ minutes a day)
-2.3%
+2.9%

-4.1%

Phase 2
Easing Restrictions

Savanta ComRes data suggests that activity levels during
late-March to late-April were similar to those seen
across June and July (which the majority of our summer
term data captures).

Further Detail

How much, when and what they did all changed
How much:
• There has been a shift within active from 120+ minutes a day (to doing 60-119 minutes)

• There has been a shift within less active from 1-14 minutes a day (to doing 0 minutes a day)
• This equates to a drop of roughly an hour per week on average per child

+1.3%
-3.6%

+3.5%

-1.4%

Sporting activities saw
notable drops
The number of people
children and young people
could meet from outside
their household was
restricted during this period
and this impacted the
activities they could do.

Selected types of activity done in the last week*
Years 1-11 (ages 5-16) May-July (the summer term)
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Further Detail

All team sports* showed a fall in participation (*except volleyball and handball where participation was
very small)

The top 3 team sports still done during summer 2020 included: football, basketball and cricket – all activities
that could be done informally at home.

2019

2020

-13.7%
-3.4%
-15.5%
-8.9%
-8.1%

-3.3%
-3.1%
-2.1%

Team sports:
-3.4%

Significant changes

Autumn

4m

-75k

Spring

3.9m

-353k

Summer

2.9m

-1.7m

•

Rounders showed the largest percentage point change

•

Childwise (May 2020) data shows that: Nearly half (45%) of children
who said they were doing something different from usual during
lockdown were previously taking part in team sports

Further Detail

Volume of team sports was notably down
•

Amongst those who had taken part in team sports, we see a decline in the amount done.

•

The average minutes of team sports done in the last week fell by almost 1 hr.

•

Those who attended school in summer 2020 were significantly more likely to have done team sports.

% who had taken part in team sports in the last
week, by school attendance

Number of team sports (1/2/3+) in last week
[amongst those who had taken part, across years 1-11]
60%

100%
90%

10%

-12%

26%

-1%

40%

70%
3+ team sports
2 team sports

1 team sport

40%
65%

10%
0%
Not currently
attending school

20%
10%
0%

Significant changes

20%

+14%

51%

Summer 2019

37%

30%

27%

50%

30%

50%

22%

80%

60%

47%

50%

Summer 2020

Attending some days Attending every day
but not all

Further Detail

The drop for ‘Running, athletics and multi-sports’ has been driven by
the daily mile
•

Following growth during the autumn term in 2019 (+2%), running athletics or multi-sports shows quite a sharp fall in summer term 2020
(-12%).

•

The Daily Mile is an activity for pupils in years 1-6 done at school. Within this age group, there was a drop from 16% participation in
spring term down to 5% in summer term.

•

Sports day events (-8%) and track & field athletics (-6%) also showed significant falls for years 1-11.
The Daily Mile, Years 3-6 and 2019-20 data only
2019

2020

Running, athletics, Multi-sports

-13%
-2%

Autumn

2.4m

+207k

Spring

2.3m

-23k*

Summer

2.4m

-786k

* Not a significant change

Significant changes

Further Detail

All ‘active play’ activities showed a significant fall, particularly running
games and playground activities
•

Participation in active play fell in the year 3-6 and year 7-11 age groups, with the falls for boys and girls being of similar size.
Participation held up for year 1-2 pupils.

2019

•

Children with access to a garden and out
of home space were more than twice as
likely to take part in active play as those
with neither.

•

Average active play minutes per week fell
by roughly three quarters of an hour (from
two hours down to roughly one and a
quarter hours).

2020

-4.5%

-18.5%
Active Play

-10.9%

-2.4%

Autumn

4.4m

+51k*

Spring

4.4m

-172k

Summer

4.2m

-710k

* Not a significant change

-0.5%

-0.1%

Further Detail

Swimming
•

Indoor pools were not reopened until the end of July and as such very little activity happened over this period

•

Swimming was also down before the pandemic hit
•

•

During the autumn term only outside of school swimming was down

Changes were seen across all affluence groups – with a clear affluence gradient remaining

Swimming: Years 1-11 (ages 5-16)
-1.9%

-3.0%

-23.5%

Autumn

2.0m

-107k

Spring

1.9m

-182k

Summer

389k

-1.7m

Walking, cycling and
fitness saw large
increases
Selected types of activity done in the last week*
Years 1-11 (ages 5-16) May-July (the summer term)
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Significant growth for fitness activities for all ages
•

There was significant growth in participation in fitness activities for all age groups.

•

The growth for secondary was driven to a greater degree by girls.

•

Those from high FAS backgrounds showed the greatest percentage point increase for fitness (+33%).

+22%

•
•
•
•

+10%
+26%

Significant changes

Join the Movement data
shows adults with children
u15 in their household were
significantly more likely to
take part in:

Fitness (summer 2020)

Home fitness / classes
Dance
Weight training exercises
Informal physical activity
(June 2020)

2.4m

+1.6m
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Walking
We see very different impacts by the type of
walking so should consider the three key
groups separately

All Walking
+11.4%

Summer Term: Years 1-11 (ages 5-16)

Going for a walk

Walking to get
to places

+22.2%

+22.2%
+5.0%

+2.6%

Walking to
school

Walking to
other places

-27.2%

+5.0%

All walking

4.9m

+885k

Going on a walk

4.0m

+1.6m

Walking to get to school

649k

-1.9m

Walking to other places

3.3m

+405k

-27.2%

Further Detail
Autumn

Cycling

Spring

Summer

Cycling for fun/fitness

1.4m

-

1.3m

-250k

3.4m

+1.4m

Cycling to get to places

687k

-58k

619k

-117k

1.3m

+417k

• Cycling is split into cycling for fun/fitness and cycling to get to places with cycling for fun/fitness being the most
prominent element
• Both cycling overall and both elements saw increases during the summer term following decreases earlier in the
academic year.

Cycling to get to places: Years 1-11 (ages 5-16)

Cycling for fun/fitness: Years 1-11 (ages 5-16)
+18.4%

+5.6%

-3.8%
-1.0%

-1.8%

Demographic variation

Boys

Boys saw a notable drop in activity levels
• Down 6.4% overall / just under 200,000 fewer boys active
• Greatest drops seen amongst boys in Years 5-6 (ages 9-11).
Active (an average of 60+ minutes a day) May-July (the

Differences by age: Possible reasons

Younger children
Years 1-4 (ages 5-9)
Family influence

summer term)

Late primary
Years 5-6 (ages 9-11)
•
•
•

Organised sport
Less family
Limited independence

Secondary
Years 7-11 (ages 11-16)
• Organised sport
• More independence
Note: For this question, data for children in Years 1-2 is collected by proxy from
parents, while for Years 3-11, the pupils are asked directly.
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Demographic variation

Girls

Girls saw activity levels increase
• Up 2.4% overall / just over 100,000 more girls active
• Increases concentrated amongst the oldest and youngest girls.
Active (an average of 60+ minutes a day) May-July (the

The role of choice
For girls generally, but teenage girls specifically, it’s
possible that the choice available suited them better
and there were less competing priorities. Teenage
girls also reported an increase in enjoying taking part.

summer term)

Note: For this question,
data for children in Years
1-2 is collected by proxy
from parents, while for
Years 3-11, the pupils are
asked directly.
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Activity Summary by Gender
Boys: Summer Term Years 1-11 (ages 5-16)

Girls: Summer Term Years 1-11 (ages 5-16)

+26%
-24%

+19%

+18%

+27%

-24%

Demographic variation

Family
affluence

Whilst activity levels did not change amongst those from the least affluent families, they remain lower
than for those from the most affluent families

Active (an average of 60+ minutes a day) May-July (the
summer term)
Most
affluent
families

Despite restrictions being eased,
activity fell due to:

• Leisure centre closures
• Clubs, classes and lessons
unavailable
It’s likely reduced opportunity has
driven lower activity levels

Least
affluent
families

Activity held up because CYP are:
• Often active with parents and
siblings
• Whilst walking to get to places
is also important
Both were relatively unaffected
by the pandemic
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The ‘no change’ result for low FAS is being driven by year 1-2 pupils
who saw a 16ppt increase
•

Year 1-2 low FAS pupils did more indoor activity.

•

For Years 3-11, low FAS saw a significant decline of 6 percentage points.

Years 3-11
2019

2020

2019

80%

-4%

-3%

60%

-6%
45%
40%

50%

61%
57%

48%

39%

20%

0%
low 0-6

medium 7 -10

high 11-13

+16%

2020

Further Detail

Low FAS saw a significant increase for most ‘broad activities’ (excluding
sporting activities and active play)

•

All Low FAS
60%

Walking

71%

Activities for Low FAS with the largest increases, included:
•

Gym or fitness (+22%)

•

Going on a walk (+22%)

•

Cycling for fun / fitness (+16%)

85%

Sporting activities

65%

•

59%
63%

Active Travel

65%

Active play

57%

25%

Cycling

•

39%

7%

Fitness activities

29%

28%
29%

Dance

21%
24%

Scooter
0%

20%

Summer 2019

40%

60%

Summer 2020

80%

100%

Activities with the largest decreases, included:
•

Team sports (-24%)

•

Swimming, diving, water polo (-20%)

•

Running athletics & multi sports (-12%)

•

Active Play (-8%)

Year 1-2 Low FAS broad activities with larger increases:
•

Cycling (+36%), Fitness (+27%)

•

Scooting (+14%), Dance (+10%)

•

Year 1-2 also showed no change for ‘active play’

Demographic variation

Ethnicity

Larger drops in activity levels have been seen amongst Black children and young people and boys with a Mixed
ethnicity
Active (an average of 60+ minutes a day) May-July (the
summer term)

The large drop in activity levels for
Black children and young people was
accompanied by drops for each of the
five positive attitudes

Our Sport for All report* showed
Mixed ethnic backgrounds are overrepresented in dance, football,
swimming & running/athletics,
(where we’ve seen decreases)
* January 2020
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Falls in activity for black children and young people were likely driven
by having less access to outdoor space
•

Average minutes of activity per week for those identifying as Black fell by approximately 2.5 hours.

•

When looking by further demographics, activity fell for both genders, all three FAS groups, and for pupils responding from both the most
(deciles 1-5) and least (deciles 6-10) deprived schools.

Activities

Access to both garden and out of home space

All ethnicities apart from White Other and Black showed a significant
increase for walking. Rates for walking were lowest amongst black children
and young people

100%
90%
80%
70%

Rates of cycling increased significantly for all ethnicity groups; apart black
who showed no change in rates for cycling, and a decrease in cycling for
travel (-3.9%)

60%
50%
40%

86%
75%

73%

63%

30%

61%
49%

20%

For Active Play and Team Sports, falls were widespread by ethnicity, and
were largest for those identifying as black
(-20.6% and -29.6% respectively)

10%
0%
White British White Other

Asian

Black

Mixed

Other

Further Detail

For Mixed children and young people, falls were concentrated amongst
primary aged pupils
•

It’s primarily boys in years 3-6 causing the decline in activity for those identifying as Mixed.

•

Girls also show a decline amongst years 3-6 (-6.1%), whilst both genders show no reportable change at secondary age.

Mixed: Activity levels by school phase

Activities

60%
Scooting showed no reportable change for all ethnicity groups, excluding
Mixed, who show a significant decrease (-5.3%)

50%
40%
30%

-28.1%
53%

47%

20%
10%

50%

25%

Active Play showed a significant decline for those from Mixed backgrounds
(-17.2%)

0%
Year 3-6
Summer 2019

Year 7-11
Summer 2020

Sporting Activities was down by 13.5% for those identifying as mixed, with
larger decreases for combat and martial arts (-7.9%) and gymnastics
trampolining and cheerleading (-13.0%)

The role of positive
attitudes
Positive attitudes towards sport and physical activity have decreased
Positive attitudes towards sport and physical activity (proportion who strongly agree)
May-July (the summer term)
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Physical literacy changes with age
As children and young people grow older, they report lower levels of enjoyment, confidence, competence and understanding.
During the summer term:

Enjoyment and understanding fell amongst younger children,
specifically those in Years 5-6 (ages 9-11) and increased
amongst older young people
•

This correlates with the year groups seeing increases (girls in
Years 9-11) and the largest decreases (boys in Years 5-6) in
activity levels

I enjoy taking part in exercise and sports

-5.0%

•

Children in years 5-6 (ages 9-11) drove the drops
in confidence

•

Children in years 7-8 (ages 11-13) drove the drops
in competence

I feel confident when I exercise and play sports

+4.6%
-4.7%
-1.9%

Further Detail

Positive attitudes are lower for girls as compared to boys
Enjoying taking part and knowing
how to get involved dropped for
boys but not for girls.

-1.8%

Boys

-4.5%

As girls haven’t shown any drop for
enjoyment, this might explain why
activity levels generally held up
better

-1.7%

Girls

-4.2%
-4.0%

-1.9%

Further Detail

There are important inequalities that must be tackled
Those from the least affluent
families are less likely to report
positive attitudes to sport and
exercise, than those from the
most affluent families (as
charted here).

Enjoyment, confidence and
competence fell for those from
the least affluent families,
widening the gap

Most Affluent Families

-3.0%

Least Affluent Families

-3.3%

• This suggests many aren’t feeling
positive about the activity they’re
doing

-7.5%
-7.8%

+4.4%

Individual development

Individual development is down for all age
groups but most notably for children in
Years 3-6 (ages 7-11)
• The magnitude of the drop is unprecedented
and has been seen across all levels of activity
• For Years 3-6 we’re no longer seeing clear
associations between activity levels and
individual development

• Ofsted published a ‘briefing on schools’ report in
December 2020 that also highlighted that
younger pupils are likely to have been the most
negatively affected

If I find something difficult, I keep trying until I can do it:
Years 3-6 (ages 7-11)
May-July (the summer term) - proportion who strongly agree

Further Detail

Year 3-4 boys showed the greatest drop for individual development
•

Linked with the greatest fall for happiness, year 3-4 boys show the largest fall for individual development. There were significant
decreases for all other year groups too (to a smaller magnitude).

•

There were significant declines for all ethnicity and FAS groups.

Individual development, summer term: Girls

Individual development, summer term: Boys
2019

2020

2019

-20%

-17%
-36%

-10%

-4%

-14%

2020

-3%

Further Detail

There are reports that the lockdown has affected
children's education, their personal development and
physical fitness
The chief inspector, Amanda Spielman, says there
are three "broad groups" to describe what has
happened:
•

The "hardest-hit" group of young children have
suffered from time out of school, going
backwards on words and numbers and with
"regression back into nappies among pottytrained children" or losing "basic skills" such as
using a knife and fork.

•

The majority of children in the middle "have
slipped back in their learning to varying
degrees since schools were closed to most
children and movement restricted" and the
report says: "Lost learning is unarguable, but it
is hard to assess."

•

There are also children who found the
lockdown a positive experience - these
children, from supportive but not necessarily
well-off backgrounds, might have benefited
from a greater sense of togetherness with
parents and "quality time" as a family

Further Detail

The association with % active is stronger for ‘individual
development’ than other measures
• The difference in the % active for those who ‘strongly agree’ to individual development (compared to those who
‘strongly disagree’) is equal to 17 percentage points.
• This is a larger gap than seen for other outcome measures between the highest and lowest categories.

Association between Outcome measures and % Active
56%

40%

38%

39%

Strongly disagree

49%

50%

Disagree

60%

43%

49%

51%

48%

53%
45%

44%

49%

45%

39%

30%
20%
10%

Individual development

Loneliness

Community development
% Active

Happiness

Low

Medium

High

Very high

I can’t trust them at all

I can’t trust them very much

I can trust them a bit

I can trust them a lot

Often or Always lonely

Not Often/Always lonely

Agree

Strongly agree

0%

Local findings

Academic year 19-20 findings by region
• The data below shows the whole academic year 19-20 changes by region.
• Due to changes in the profile of respondents within regions and APs, we cannot look at summer term only.

Significant changes compared to 12 months ago

Academic year 19-20 by AP: % Active
• The majority of Active Partnership
areas saw no significant change for
activity when compared to
2018/19.

• Only one Active Partnership saw a
significant increase in activity, up by
9 percentage points – that’s
Cumbria.
• Nine Active Partnerships however
saw a significant decrease during
this period, as charted here:

Academic year 19-20 by AP: % Less Active
• The majority of Active Partnership
areas saw no significant change
when compared to 2018/19.
• Three APs showed a significant
decrease in ‘less active’ since
academic year 18-19: Cumbria,
Hampshire and Isle of Wight,
Northumberland.

• 10 active partnerships showed a
significant increase for the
percentage who are less active as
charted here:
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Summer term: changes by IMD and urbanity
•

The most deprived areas show the greatest fall in activity levels.

•

The two most deprived deciles (deciles 1 and 2) saw activity decrease by -7.7% and -9.4% respectively.

•

Urban areas also saw a significant fall in activity levels (-2.6%).

60.0%
50.0%

52%

% Active by IMD
-3.6%

-1.7%
55%

48%

53%

In urban areas, activity fell
•
•

52% to 48% in the most deprived deciles 1-5 (-3.9%)
54% to 52% in the least deprived deciles (-1.7%)

40.0%
30.0%

In rural areas there was no change

20.0%

•

10.0%
0.0%
1 – 5 : Most deprived

Summer 19

6 – 10 : Least deprived

Summer 20

There were no significant changes in activity levels between summer
2019 and 2020.

